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Panthers - 18, ]
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Saturday night was long for
Ram fans as the WSSU football
team fell to Va. Union 18-0. The
Panthers, defending CIAA
champs, established themselves
as favorites to regain tlie title by
completely d6minating the game.
The Panthers ground our 236

-1, . yards rushing with Larry
Roberts the CIAA's leading
rusher last season getting most of

. it. Not to be outdone, the VaUniondefense put four points on
Ihehoard with two safeties within

off two Franco passes and
recovered twn Ram fnmhlp*
The Rams moved the balfwell
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recovery by Larry Steward on
the Ram 48 yard line ended the
Ram march. The Panthers
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Ram punter, Frazier Lowery, kit
contest.

Field Goal G
.. Livingstone ,

. Fayetteville State's Glenn
McKoy romped 45 yards in the
opening minutes of the game to
lead the Broncos to a 16-6 victory
over the Shaw University Bears

* in Fayetteville, Saturday.
Shaw's single score came midwaythe second quarter. A pass

interference call moved the ball
inside the Bronco 20. Running
backs Bobby Landers and Johnny
Harris led the offensive unit dowrv
to the one yard line and.
quarterback Cecil- Alexander
tipped in for the score.

In the third quarter James
Highsmith added three points to
the Bronco score on a 15 yard
field goal. James Goodwin scored
on a 21-yard run to complete the

- scoring. Fayetteville State piled
up 224 yards on the ground, but
was hampered by 130 yards of
penalties.
FSU - 16, Shaw - 6
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Andrew Cooney's 27-yard field 1

goal earlv in thp fourth nno**A»-
v . .. >»« » »»i vjuai

«ave Livingstone's Fighting
Bears a 3-2 college football
victory over Bowie State
yesterday.

Yes, 3-2. ;
Cooney's boot came with 13:06 1

to go in the game. It gave coach
BaxterHolman's team its second <

victory of the young season.
Iivingstone opened with a 19-12 <

win over Federal City last week. |
Bowie State's only score came

on a second-quarter safety. I
Halfback William Scales of the J
Bears was tackled in the end zone s

by several Bowie defenders. The 1
2-0 lead held up until Cooney's I
field goal. . p

I jvingstone had->88 yards total .v
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flams - 0
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nidn Stops
turned the miscue into almost
instant points. Lofell Williams
ran for 7 yards on the first play
from scrimmage. Then Larry
Roberts took the. handoff, cut to
the sidelines afid streaked 42

_yards for the/score.
But.the R&ms came fighting

back and matched into Panther
territory before Anthony L&nard
picked off a Franco Goode aerial

- and returned it to the Ram 46
yard line." On the second play_
fro® ^riinraaefiii-«»wv Roberts

yards. A pass interference
penalty gave the Panthers a first
down at the Rains 14. Tim Keeles
then hit Tim Casey for the score.
Clarence White added his second
PAT and the Panthers took a 14-0
lead with 41 seconds still left in
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3-2 Win
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The Bronco defense limited
Shaw to 87 yard total offense. The
Bears managed 79 yards on the
ground.in 37 rushes and eight
yards in the air on two
completions in nine attempts.
"We just don't have the

necessary bench strength to play
a whole game", Shaw Coach
Jesse Clements said. "When our
starting members get injured or ,

tired in the second half I have no
where to turn". ;
On Saturday, October 5 Shaw ,

University will play their first i

home contest against Federal i
PJ4.. n.ii - * .

^n.y ^ouege ai uevereux t
Meadows. Coach Clements said, ,

'To beat Federal City we must try |
to score as many times possible
in the first half". Last year <
Federal City defeated Shaw
University 21*12.
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Defeat S
offense, including 93 on the s

ground. Halfback William Scales I
led the ground game with 71 r

I - -

varas in 17 carries. "

The Bears passed for 95 yards
with Scott hitting two of seven for d
)6 yards and Randy Nichols e
hitting on four of 10 for 34 yards, a
\bram Manning completed his e
Dnly pass for 25 yards. d
Flanker Michael Williams c

:aught two of the Livingstone
passes' for 36 yards. 9 w
The Livingstone defense held s|

Bowie to 111 yards - 61 rushing H
ind 50 passing. Defensive H
itandouts were linebacker Larry H
,ee and safety Lawrence ci
kfcDuffie. Each intercepted a 0
>ass. ni
Bowie record s now 0-2. ti
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Rams
the first period.

Still the Rams refused to play
dead. Midway through the second
quarter the stout Ram's defense
forced a punt. The Rams took the
ball on their own 20 yard line.
With little Chico Dunlap gaining
22 yards on five carries and two

-offside penalties, they marched
to the Panther 40 yard line. On
first down however, the Va.
Union defense swarmed Franco
Goode, jarring the ball loose.
Larrr Steward pounced on the

Virginia moved to the Rams 24

White's SB yard field goal was
short as the half ended, 14-0
Virginia Union. '

»

In the second hsoSOrtrginia
used the running of Larry
Roberts to move to a first and
goal on the Rams, 3 yard line.

. The WSSU defense then
stopped the Panthers four
straight times and took over on
their own one yard line. Now it
was time for Virginia Union to
show off its defense. On the first
play from scrimmage Vincent
Eley broke through a block and
dropped State fullback John
Connally for a safety.
Still playing tough, the WSSU

defense, led by Carson Ewings*
Curtis Richardson and Quincey
Crank stopped the Panthers
again, forcing them to punf. After
the punt was downed on the one

yard line thie offense took over.

The Rams played the game
without their star quarterback
Londell McClary who was injured
in last week's North Carolina
Central game. He is possibly lost
for the rest of the season, but
there are hopes that he can
return in 4 to 6 weeks. The Rams
felt that Franco Goode,
McClary's replacement, will .

iIT1Drove with orm>ri«n/w%
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Push Expo "

A Sp
Hank Aaron, Joe Louis, Oscar

Robertson, O.J. Simpson, Jesse
Owens, Althea Gibson: all great
black sports stars, all were
honored at the 6th Annual PUSH
Expo, Wednesday, September 23
through Sunday, September 29 at
Chicago's Internaional
Amphitheatre. A life-size replica
of baseball hero Hank Aaron
highlighted a photographic and
biographic display of living black
athletes who have achieved
excellence in their field.
Designed as an inspiration to"

all black peoples, the all-star
athletic exhibit was part of
cultural show paying tribute to
men and women who, despite
heir roots in poverty, have risen
ibove theii struggle and reachcd
:he heights of their profession.
According to PUSH Expo

"lliltnrol PVini »"- T .* "

ui vijciii man JdC(^U6iin6
Jackson, wife of Reverend Jesse
Fackson, the display visualizes
he theme of this year's PUSH
Sxpo, "Save the Worker".
The honorees selected for their

tutstanding sports achievements
ire:
Hank Aaron: Atlantic Braves

uperstar who this year broke
(abe Ruth's all time home-run
ecord and who is America's
Number One" baseball hero.
Joe Louis: Boxing great who,

lespite an atmosphere of
xtreme racial prejudice, 1

chieved a personal popularity as 1
xceptional as his 12-year 1
omination of the heavy weight
hampionship. <
Oscar Robertson: "The Big O"
'hose penniless beginnings 1
purred him to basketball fame. 1
lobertson is featured in the
[elms Hall College Basketball '
all of Fame; in 1960, he co- r

aptained the undefeated U.S. f
lympic basketball team; he was
amed All American player three t
mes while1 -in- * college 'at' *
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j;Ram Of 1
«i By Robert Eller

Franer Lovuey, -punter and
right comerback for WinstonSalemState Rams, has been
chosen Player of the Week for his
performance in the Rams 18-0
loss to Virginia Union Saturday
SepL28.-Lowery

a 6'18Dlb. senior from
Gastonia is majoring in Business
Education. On Saturday he took
care of business to the tune of
punting six times for an average
of 40.6 yards. He also shut out the
Panthers' leading receiver as the

Timothy Keeles to 3 completions _

in 13 attempts for 43 yards.
In high school "Crack", as he is.

called, played defensive and
offensive end for Ashbrook High

acnooi. They won the
Southwestern Conference 4-A
title with a 10-0 record. At 170
lbs., he played defensive end for
one of the top defensive teams ins'
the state.
Basketball, however, was

Frazier's first love. He was
-captain of the team his senior
year when they had a record of
23-2 and was named the teams
outstanding player. He plays
intramural basketball for WSSU.
In two of his three years his team
has won the championship. In
1973, the year they failed to win.
Krazfer won the league scoring
title.

.
In high school Frazier was not

the team's punter, but when he
came to state he nude the team
on his punting ability. Frazier
says "I punted a lot when I was
small and in junior high." He has
beert the Rains punter since his
freshman year. He comments
that "playing basketball helped
me to develop as a defensive
back.
"When I came here I knew I

was too small to play on the line
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orting Evei
Cincinnati University and elected
three times Player of the Year t
while with the Cincinnati Royals.. t

O.J. Simpson: Buffalo Bills (
running back who, in 1973, broke 1
James Brown's all-time NFL t
rushing record with 2003 yards I
gained in one season. t
Althea Gibson: Olympic tennis f

champion who broke the color (
barrier in lawn tennis. In 1947,
Ms. Gibson won the American
Tennis Association c

championship, which she held for h
nine years; in 1957, she became ii
the first black to win the e
Wimbledon and Forest Hills
tennis championships. c

Fla. A&M 28, A&T

A&T Rally
A furious second half rally by 1

North Carolina A&T fell shnrt i
90

over the weekend as the Aggies '
dropped a 28-19 decision to the 1
Rattlers of Florida A&M
University before 13,086 <

spectators at Florida's Bragg 1
Memorial Stadium. <

The first of action was <

dominated by the opportune (
Rattlers as they took advantage 1

of every error by the Aggies. 1
Playing the contest under the
leadership of freshman t
niiflrtprKonlr cm,, 4-t- » *

-j..»»v» »/wv.n uiowurui a urner^
the Aggie offense was plagued by
fumbles in the early stages. t
The alert Rattlers, led by r

Quarterback Kenny Holt, a
lative of Salisbury, amassed 28 5
irst half points before the Aggies *
jould gain their composure. c
When they did, it appeared they

vere going to give the Rattler F
ookie coach Rudy Hubbard Ms (
irst taste of the "Aggie Spirit." 1
Turner, a 6-2, strong-armed 8
hrower from Gaithersfcurg, a
(aryland; eame out throwing In
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Frailer

Lowery
U..i T 1 -1 «-

uui i nave always oeen primarily
a defensive player. So I decided
to try defensive back-2-? »

He became a regular in: the
Rams secondary late last year
and has started every game this
season. Frazier, a 9.9 sprinter, is
undecided about his future in
football but would like to give pro
ball a try if drafted. He gives both
Charlie Houston and backfield
coach Cornell Davis credit for his
development as a cornerback.
"Charlie has worked with me a .

lot, telling me what I'm doing
wrong and how to react to certain '

situations
."Coach Davis always has us
ready both mentally and
physically."
Frazier's nickname; "Crack", : ___

was given to him because of his
hitting ability. If you're ever at a
Rams game and you hear a
crack, you can be sure that
Frazierjs somewhere in the pile.
The Ram of the Week is

sponsored by the Student
Government Association of
Winston-Salem State University.
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Jesse Owens: Record-setting
rack star who. thoush refused a

;ollege scholarship, attended
>hio State University for whom
le broke world records in the
jrriad jump and the 220-yard run.
n the 1936 Olympics, Owens
>ecame the first athlete to win
our gold medals in one
)lympiad.
Mrs. Jackson explained the
ultural exhibit, which also
onored living black Americans
1 the fields of business, politics,
ntertainment and publishing, as
depicting the heroes by whom a
ulture survives".
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Falls Short
the second half and hit wide
receiver, Dexter Feaster with

:wo touchdown passes in the
aeriod.
The 190-pound Turner, who

>perated from the veer during his ,

Drep career, guided the Aggie
>ffense with poise and composure
luring the second half of the
game. He drew praise from
\ggie Head Coach Hornsby

iowell.
"I think he played a fine game %

he second half," Howell said.
'When you have a young player
n a situation like this, you have
o understand that he will make
nietoVAfl '*
IIMMHICOi

"We arc going to stay with our
'oung people and give them the
dnd of confidence they need to
»mpete."After two sputtering offensive
performances against Elizabeth
3ity and South Carolina State,
here were rumors circulating
iround the Aggie camp about
bandoning the newly inserted
See A & T - Page 11


